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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Department of Physics 
M£hOHAI>:DUM 
To: Mr. N. McL. Sage 
From: Profes t -or P h i l i p M. Morse 
D a t e : 29 January 1953 
Subject: Contract N5orf 06OOI, Task Order Xj proposal for 
extension beyond current exoirat ion date for the 
period 1 July 195U through 30 June 1955. 
We propose to continue work on the subject contract as res ta ted 
in Amendment 13 for an addit ional year, covering the period 1 July 195L 
through 30 June 1955. The work wil l consis t of a coordinated research 
program in apclied matherr<t.tic8 u t i l i s i n g f a c i l i t i e s in the Center for 
Machine Computation, including the Whirlwind Computer i n the Dig i ta l 
Computer Laboratory. The work wi l l include but not necessarily be 
l imited to the following: 
(1) research in methods of numerical analysis and the formulation 
of s c i e n t i f i c problems for machine solut ion, together with the t ra in ing 
of personnel i n thtbe methodsj 
(2) suoDort of the sc i en t i f i c and engineering applications group 
of Project V.hiilvdnd so as to make the computer useful and avai lable for 
the above research, and p a r t i a l support of the maintenance of the Whirlwind 
Computer and research into d i g i t a l computing machine components. 
The Air Force i s making a large contr ibut ion to the support and 
extension of f a c i l i t i e s of the Whirlwind Computer. I t s use wi l l be 
shared by the Air Force and ONK. I t i s understood t ha t de ta i l s of 
the program here proposed wi l l be worked out from time to tin.e with 
the technical o f f i ce r . 
There follows a breakdown for the possible expenditure of 8265,000 
for one year on the above two items. Unless otherwise s ta ted , sa la r i e s 
are for f u l l time work. Overhead r a t e s are provis iona l . 
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L-81 Pe^e Two 
ITEM 1. Research and Training in Numerical Analysis 
Technical Supervision} 1/3 Prof, salary & 3,200 
15 research associa tes (some part- t ime) 
S average sa la ry £3,000 1*5,000 
Other s a l a r i e s and wages ( s ec r e t a r i a l and 
administrative) 7,000 
I5&B0 
Provisional KIT overhead t U6% g5,U00 
iB0,600 
Service charges for computing equipment 
other than Imhirlwind 9,000 
Travel 1.U00 
Materials and services including 
publications U,000 
$95,000 
ITEM 2 . Support of Sc ien t i f i c and Engineering Application Group of Whirlwind} 
Maintenance of Computer and Component Research 
10 engineers or mathematicians @ 55,200 $52,000 
6 research ass i s t an t s 6 £2,li00 19,200 
6 technicians <s, £3,500 21,000 
2 computers fe U3,000 6,000 
2 secre ta r ies fc fe2,500 5,000 
2 c lerks @ 12,500 5,000 
10 part-t ime s tuden ts , average £1200 12,000 
$126,200 
Provisional KIT overhead fe Wjt 55,300 
C175,50O 
Travel 2,500 
Materials and services including p r in t ing , 
equipment for program preparat ion, record 
and library maintenance, repl;cement par t s 
for computer and materials for research 12,000 
PKMcIIFimb 
£190,000 
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